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Ionic liquids form neutral ion pairs (CA) upon evaporation. The softness of the gas-phase
ionization of field ionization has been used to generate "molecular ions," CA+., of ionic
liquids, most probably by neutralization of the anion. In detail, 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium
thiocyanate, [C6HnNz]+ [SCN]-, 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium-tricyanomethide, [CSH1SNz]+
[C4N3 ] - , N-butyl-3-methylpyridinium-dicyanamide, [ClOH16N]+ [CZN3r , and 1-butyl-1
methylpyrrolidinium-bis[(trifluormethyl)sulfonyl]amide, [CgHzoN] + [CzF6NO4SZ] - were used.
The assignment as CA +. ions, which has been confirmed by accurate mass measurements and
misassignments due to thermal decomposition of the ionic liquids, has been ruled out by field
desorption and electrospray ionization mass spectrometry of the residues. aAm Soc Mass
Spectrom 2008, 19, 1347-1352) © 2008 American Society for Mass Spectrometry

I onic liquids (ILs) represent salts consisting of an
organic cation (C+) and frequently also of an organic
anion (A"). Their classification as ILs is based on a

melting point normally below room temperature, but at
least <100 "C. Initially, it was assumed that their vapor
pressure should be equal or close to zero, or at least too
low to be determined experimentally. Still, these prop
erties are regarded as basic characteristics of ILs deter
mining their application as highly polar solvents and
mediators of chemical reactions [1-6].

In 2006, Earle et al. demonstrated that 1-alkyl-3
methylimidazolium bis[(trifluormethyl)sulfonyl]amides
may in fact be vaporized in vacuum and can even be
separated by distillation [7]. From these experiments
directly arose the question about the nature of the
gas-phase species involved. ILs were supposed to form
ion pairs (CA) in the gas phase, an assumption that may
by now be regarded as experimentally verified [8, 9].

Electron ionization (EI) mass spectra of 1-alkyl-3
methylimidazolium bis[(trifluormethyl)sulfonyl]mnides
showed an intensive signal corresponding to C+ and
some fragment ions arising thereof. A hint of the anion
is presented by detection of the molecular ion of the
protonated anion [A + H]+·, which was observed at
very low intensity. The authors assumed the ionization
of an ion pair CA by a primary electron and the
subsequent spontaneous decay of the ionized ion pair,
[CA]+·, thereby forming C+ and A· (Scheme 1) [10].

Further support for ion-pair formation came from
ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometric experi
ments where no ions could be detected upon direct
evaporation of ILs into the ion cyclotron resonance
(ICR) cell. However, cations were observed in positive-
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ion mode and anions in negative ion-mode, respec
tively, after energetic electrons were admitted into the
ICR cell to energize the gas-phase particles [11]. These
results are in accordance with the previously cited
electron impact (EI) experiments. Using atmospheric
pressure chemical ionization (APCI) DaSilveira et al.
also concluded that ion pairs should exist in the gas
phase. In addition to the isolated cations and anions,
they were able to detect [CzA]+ in positive-ion APCI
and [CAzr as well as [C2A3r cluster ions in negative
ion APCI [12]. A similar appearance of the mass spectra
is obtained, when so-called desorption methods, i.e.,
ionization techniques delivering ions directly from the
condensed phase, are used. Under these conditions, the
ILs either form highly abundant C+ ions accompanied
by a series of positive cluster ions of the general formula
[CnAn-Il+ or A- and the corresponding negative clus
ter ion series [AnCn-Il-. Which of these series is ob
served is solely determined by the polarity of the
extraction voltage. Such observations were made by fast
atom bombardment (FAB) [13], laser desorption/ion
ization (LDI) [14], matrix-assisted laser desorption/
ionization (MALDI) [14-16], electrospray ionization
(ESI) [17-20], and field desorption (FD) [21]. However,
none of these ionization methods delivered the ionized
ion pair, the "molecular ion" CA +., of an IL that would
yield further support for the ionization mechanism
shown in Scheme 1.

Field ionization (FI) presents an extremely soft
method for the generation of ions from gas-phase
molecules [22,23]. Because of the requirement of exter
nal evaporation of the analyte before its ionization in
the gas phase, in practical work, FI was soon super
seded by FD, where the analyte is applied directly onto
the surface of the field emitter [24-26]. Since the advent
of liquid injection field desorption/ionization (LIFDI)
[27] FD is gaining new relevance. In FI, molecules are
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ionized under the influence of a strong electric field
(10–20 V nm�1), which is able to retract an electron
from the neutral. Different from EI, removal of the
electron is not accompanied by the transfer of large
amounts of energy. For example, FI enables the gener-
ation of molecular ions of large aliphatic hydrocarbons
with no or little fragmentation [28–30]. Vice versa, the
chances to observe a molecular ion by means of FI are
very high even when it exists only within an extremely
shallow potential well.
This softness of gas-phase ionization by FI could

now be used to detect the “molecular ions,” CA�•, of
some ILs by mass spectrometry. In detail, 1-ethyl-3-
methylimidazolium-thiocyanate, [C6H11N2]

� [SCN]�

(1), 1 -butyl -3 -methylimidazolium- tricyanomethide,
[C8H15N2]

� [C4N3]
� (2), N-butyl-3-methylpyridinium-

dicyanamide, [C10H16N]
� [C2N3]

� (3), and 1-butyl-1-
methylpyrrolidinium-bis[(trifluormethyl)sulfonyl]amide,
[C9H20N]

� [C2F6NO4S2]
� (4) were used. The last-mentioned

IL 4 belonged to the group of ILs that could be distilled.

Experimental

All ILs used are commercially available (Merck KGaA,
Darmstadt, Germany). They were used as neat com-
pounds as supplied by the manufacturer. Their identity
and purity had also been confirmed in a previous study
by LIFDI-MS [21].

For field ionization, the FI/FD ion source of a
double-focusing JMS-700 magnetic sector instrument
(JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) was heated to 230–250 °C. About
0.2 �l of the IL were placed into a glass sample vial (MS
Wil, Wil, Switzerland) and evaporated directly into the
ionization volume by means of a direct insertion probe
(DIP) that was heated at a rate of 64 °C/min from
ambient temperature to 300–450 °C. For FI use opti-
mized 5 �m activated field emitters (Linden CMS,
Leeste, Germany) were used at an emitter heating
current (EHC) of 10 mA. FD emitters based on 13 �m
wires at an EHC of 15 mA basically allowed us to obtain
the same results, but overall delivered lower signal
intensity (cf. supplementary material, which can be
found in the online version of this article). The emitters
were set to 12.0 kV high voltage relative to the counter
electrode. For full scan spectra the magnet was scanned
from m/z 50 to 800 at a resolving power of 1000 in 5–8
s per scan cycle.
For accurate mass measurements of the CA�• ions,

the voltage of the electrostatic sector Ue was scanned
proportional to the accelerating voltageUa, i.e., a scan at
constant Ue/Ua was used. The resolving power was
then adjusted to 2500 and perfluorokerosene (PFK) for
internal mass calibration was admitted from the reser-
voir inlet via a needle valve. The m/z 210–275 range was
scanned at 7 s per cycle and several scans were added
before internal calibration. In one case (cf. Figure 3) a
magnet scan was used instead, whereas the other pa-
rameters remained unaltered.
Helium was used as collision gas for collision-induced

dissociation (CID) spectra. It was admitted to the colli-
sion cell in the first field-free region of the instrument,
which was set to a resolving power of 800 and scanned
in 5–8 s per cycle at constant B/E.

Figure 1. FImass spectrum of 2. Abovem/z 165 the intensity is scaled up by a factor of 10. The “molecular
ion” of 2 is displayed at m/z 229.2. The base peak at m/z 139.1 is caused by the cation of the IL.

Scheme 1
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Results and Discussion
The cation C� gives rise to base peak in the FI spectra of
1–4, whereas all other signals appear with significantly
lower intensity. Different from FD conditions, the cation
is not accompanied by [CnAn�1]

� cluster ions. The only
other signals that are observed might result from minor
impurities or products of thermal decomposition.
The FI spectrum of 2 clearly exhibits the “molecular

ion” at m/z 229.2 (Figure 1). The base peak of the
spectrum at m/z 139.1 is caused by the cation of the IL.
Typically, the “molecular ions” require a probe tem-

perature of about 250 °C to occur. Their intensity fur-
ther increases upon heating to 350–450 °C. Resulting
from the minimal volatility of the ILs and the high

probe temperature compared to the temperature of the
ion source, condensation of ILs could not fully be
avoided and caused signals to persist even after re-
moval of the direct insertion probe. Consequently, only
the first spectrum within a series of measurements
allowed for the acquisition of an FI spectrum free of
superimpositions (cf. supplementary material). On the
other hand, ionic compositions were then observed that
could be interpreted in terms of combinations of ions
between the actual sample and previous one(s). Inten-
tional mixing of these ILs then allowed for the repro-
duction of these signals at clearly higher intensity.
Determination of the accurate masses delivered

proof of the assignment as CA�• ions. The molecular

Figure 2. (a) Determination of the accurate mass of 2 in FI mode via internal calibration with PFK.
The “molecular ions” delivered the most abundant analyte ion in this m/z range. (b) Determination of
the accurate masses from a mixture of ILs 2 and 3. The ion formed by attachment of tricyanomethide
to a cation is preferred. Both FI spectra were obtained by scanning at constant Ua/Ue.
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formulas could be verified not only in the FI spectrum
of pure 2 but also from mixtures with other ILs (Figure
2 and Table 1).
The evaporation of ILs is inevitably accompanied by

some degree of decomposition. After the measurement,
this is obvious by the sample’s change from colorless to
some brownish color of the residual material in the
sample vial. For example, in the FI spectrum of a
mixture of 1 and 2 some ions were observed that are
most probably attributable to thermal reactions. The
peaks at m/z 142 and 170 present in addition to the
“molecular ions” could be assigned to [C � H � S]�•

ions, the corresponding molecular formulas of which
were also determined by accurate mass measurements
(Figure 3).
Thus, there might be a chance that decomposition

products—incidentally having the same elemental com-
positions as those of the presumed molecular ions—
were detected instead. Therefore, FD mass spectra of
the residues were recorded. Only in case of the combi-

nation 2 � 3 some very small peaks (�0.1% relative
intensity) were detected at m/z 230 and 241 in addition
to the ions normally observed from ILs under FD
conditions. In principle, those ions at m/z 230 and 241
might be assigned as [M � H]� ions of such interfering
molecules. The experiment was therefore repeated and
the residue was subsequently subjected to positive-ion
electrospray Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance
mass spectrometry (ESI-FT-ICR-MS). This way, those
ions could unequivocally be identified as [C14H20N3]

�

and [C16H21N2]
� with relative mass errors of�0.5 ppm.

Incidental coincidence of the “molecular ions” of ILs
detected by FI with isomeric molecular decomposition
products can therefore be ruled out (cf. supplementary
material).
From the pool of ILs that had previously been

studied by LIFDI [21], exclusively tricyanomthide was
able to effectively cause the formation of “molecular
ions.” When dicyanamide and thiocyanate were used
instead, the corresponding ions were observed, only

Table 1. Collection of analytes, “molecular ions,” and accurate masses

Analyte

Detected combination

Measured m/z Calculated m/z[CA]�· Formula

1 � 2a [C6H11N2 C4N3]�· C10H11N5
�· 201.0988 201.1009

[C8H15N2 C4N3]�· C12H15N5
�· 229.1327 229.1322

2 [C8H15N2 C4N3]�· C12H15N5
�· 229.1320 229.1322

2 � 3 [C10H16N C2N3]�· C12H16N4
�· 216.1373 216.1370

[C8H15N2 C4N3]�· C12H15N5
�· 229.1293 229.1322

[C10H16N C4N3]�· C14H16N4
�· 240.1351 240.1370

2 � 4 [C8H15N2 C4N3]�· C12H15N5
�· 229.1321 229.1322

[C9H20N C4N3]�· C13H20N4
�· 232.1664 232.1682

aHere the accurate mass measurement was done via magnet scan to include the C� ions.

Figure 3. Both “molecular ions” are observed at m/z 201 and 229 upon mixing of 1 and 2 in the vial.
In addition, the composition of the by-products [C � H � S]�• at m/z 142 and 170 that are most
probably formed by thermal reactions and of both C� ions can be determined. Here, this is the only
HR-FI spectrum obtained by magnet scanning. Prominent PFK signals are labeled as such.
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with much lower abundance. From bis[(trifluormethyl)-
sulfonyl]amide “molecular ions” were no longer ob-
served. The importance of the soft tricyanonomethide
anion can be deduced from the fact that mixtures of ILs
preferably yielded those [CA]�• ions where the cations
formed ion pairs with tricyanomethide, whereas com-
binations with competing anions played a less impor-
tant role.
It immediately follows from these observations that

ionization—more accurately neutralization of the anion
by electron abstraction—can most easily be achieved at
the tricyanomethide. Consequently, a distonic ion [31,
32] is formed upon FI of the ion pair. If one excludes the
existence of a covalent bond, i.e., generation of
[COA]�•, the product of FI rather corresponds to a
cation-radical complex, [C�A•]. Cation-radical com-
plexes play a role during the fragmentation of ethylpro-
pylthioether molecular ions, for example [33].
CID mass spectra of the [CA]�• ions indicate that

these ions exhibit surprisingly high stability because the
decomposition pathway, as expected according to
Scheme 1, is not observed. Instead, they behave like
typical positive radical ions and show losses of small
molecules and radicals (Figure 4). Thus, the [CA]�• ion
from IL 2, m/z 229, undergoes H• loss to form [CA �
H]�, m/z 228, as the most abundant fragment ion
besides losses of other small radicals such as CH3

•,
CN•, and C2H5

•, yielding the ions at m/z 213, 203, and
200, respectively. Furthermore, a rearrangement leads
to elimination of HC(CN)3, the protonated anion, caus-
ing a prominent fragment ion peak at m/z 137.

Conclusion

FI-MS allows the generation of “molecular ions” of ILs
in the gas phase, which presents further support for the
assumption that neutral ion pairs are formed upon

evaporation of ILs. In principle, [CA]�• ions should also
be obtained with other ionization techniques capable of
soft electron abstraction. The opposite way—i.e., elec-
tron capture of the cation and subsequent formation of
radical anions—however, should be ruled out because
the exothermicity of the neutralization would be accom-
panied by an excitation of the ion that is far too high.

Supplementary Material

Additional full-scan FI mass spectra and other material
omitted from the print version of this work plus addi-
tional tandem mass spectra of selected C�, [CA]�• ions
are available as supplementary material.
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